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By MRS. ROLAND EVANS

Students home recently from
various schools were: Zackie
Harrell, State College; Emily

Leary, Campbell College; Bar-
bara Allred, Wingate Junior Col-
lege; Kathryn, Tynch, Faye Ober
and Betty Bunch, East Carolina
College; Ruth Leary, Baptist

Hospital at Winston Salem.

David Allred, student at Wake
Forest College, is ill in the in-
firmary.

Jeff Ward, a student of the!
University of North Carolina, J
was home recently.

The Extension Members of;
Rocky Hock this week are Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Bunch.

Sympathy goes out to the
family of Wayland Hollowell,
who passed away last week.

Sympathy goes out to the
family of Mr. Spivey who pass-
ed away last week.

Sympathy goes out to the
Horace Henderson family who
passed away Sunday.

Baker Hollowell of East Caro-
lina College, was home over the
week-end.

A Sunday School officers and
teachers’ meeting will be held
Friday night at 7:30 o’clock.

The Rocky Hock Baseball
Club's minstrel will be held to-

night (Thursday) at Rocky Hock
Community Center.

The Chowan Club and com - 1
munity joint meeting was hold j
Tuesday night at 6:30 at Clio-;

wan Community Building. C üb|
members carried picnic lunch! |

A School of Missions will be]
held at Rocky Hock Chu.ohj
February 26 through March 3. j
There will be an hour of mission;
study each evening Monday i
through Friday of that wck, j
followed by a message from one j
of the Southern Baptist mis-'
sionaries.

A State Evangelistic Coder-;
ence met this week at Wake!
Forest in Winston Salem Men- 1
day through Wednesday.

Mrs. Maude Powell of Sun-!
bury spent the week-end with,
Mrs. Minnie Corprew.

Dick Lowe, son of Mr. oral
Mrs. Woodrow Lowe of Advance
community has been awardc 1

a two weeks agricultural short
course at N. C. State Coliege

by the Peoples Bank & Ta. t
Company of Edenton.

Wilbert Hare of Cross Roa's
community will join other sweat

potato growers and dealers o i

a trip to New York, traveling

by bus. The trip is sponr ned
by the N. C. Yam Association. I

Community leaders and agri-
cultural workers met at Chowan
Community Building on Wedru •-

day afternoon, February 1. at
4 o’clock. Robert Long, E't'n-j
sion Specialist in community de-
velopment, met with the group, j

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Keeler
and children of Elizabeth Citvj
and Miss Mary Vaughan Nixbn
ofL Gates Countv and Stanfodj

of Suffolk, Va., visited i
Evans and mother on Sun-;

day evening.

Mrs. Edith Perry returned
heme on Sunday after a visit
with Mrs. Barbara Sawyer in
Elizabeth City.

Associational YWA Banquet

will be held at Shiloh Monday

night, February 13, in observ-
ance of YWA Focus Week.

On Tuesday night at 7:30
o’clock in the Penelope Barker
house a Dale Carnegie demon-
stration will be held.

Mis. Herbert Modlin of Can-
nons Ferry visited Mrs. Barbara
Farless on Monday.

Jack White is a patient in
the University of Charlottes-
ville, Va., Hospital undergoing
observation. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred White of
Route 32.

Knapp High took a double
cage win over Chowan High
last Friday night.
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Today’s big skewp: Milton
Bunch does so worry. However,
he doesn't do it very much, and
his public never sees a frown.
Anytime you wanna fill ’er up, 1
at Milt Bunch’s you can be sure
ot a smiling, friendly greeting.

Milt Bunch has operated his
gas station for seven years now.

Prior to that, he worked eight
years for Joe Conger. Prior to
that he was in the air force and
prior to that he was an assist-
ant manager far an A&P store.
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Stronger Than //
Its Foundation!

POURED CONCRETE... The Finest Home Foundation!
For healthful, comfortable extra basement rooms or really
safe storage space in that new home of yours, you’ll need top
quality foundation construction ..

jand “quality” in a founda-
tion calls for POURED CONCRETE! Poured concrete means
a dry, vermin-proof basement... years of lasting satisfaction.
And to get the job done RIGHT!

Let our representative explain the advantages of a poured concrete

foundation now, at no obligation. Call 3298.

J. D. McCOTTER, INC.
East Hicks Street • Ederiton, N. C.

! We gathered all this information j
j from both Milt, and his lovely

I wife at their very unusual but!
I very handsome home in Morris
| Circle. Found out that he was

born in Chowan County and j
graduated from the Gum Pond

jSchool. Milt is married to the
former Evelyn Harrell, and they

: are the proud parents of Pa- j
•| tricia Ann who’s 15; Earl Wayne

13, and little Cynthia, two. Mil-
i ton, himself, has three brothers

1 and a sister. As mentioned a
j few paragraphs ago, Milt was in

! the Air Force. He was a bom-
; bardier and served in both the
European and Japanese theatres

;of operation. It was during one
particular mission over France,
that Milt was shot down. He
spent over two months marching

I through wooded areas and small'
I French towns ducking the Ger-

-1 mans, not getting enough to eat
| and, more often than not, going
hungry. He tells of his experi- \
ences with a priest in France
who tried to patch up his
wounded feet. As a matter of

i fact, it was due to his badly in-
I jured feet that Milt received
.'the most coveted award, the

! Purple Heart. Amongst his oth-
er wartime awards; the valued
Air Medal. It was after his dis-

' charge that he came back home
and went to work in one phase '

| of the .gasoline and oil business
with Joe Conger, then became
his own boss in a business that
that Milt describes as; “nowhere
near as easy as it sometimes
looks.” Long hours are requir-
ed, a mechanical bent and goodl
judgment. Economically-speak-!
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TOP OF THE WORLD—The first koala bear born outside of
its native habitat, Australia, looks at the world from atop
its mother’s head, in the San Diego zoo.

ing, summertime is best for his
particular business, thanks main-
ly, to the pick u,> in the tourist
trade. However, he relies on

local trade, of course, for the
bulk of his business. Speaking
of, tourists, I was both surprised
and happy to find that niore
travellers than I had thought,
take time out to ask about and
investigate our many points of
interest. Along that line, tiil*
believes that, at this time, the
town is doing as much as it can
to promote tourist trade, but, he
declares, more should be done to
attract industry to our area. By
the way, I asked him if he did
like Edenton. He said he did, |
but his wife qualified that with: 1
“you couldn’t run him out of
Edenton.” One of his big rea-
sons for his love of our town
is his love of hunting and fish-
ing, particularly the latter. He
generally trawls for rock. In!
summertime, he’ll settled for
anything that’ll bite his line
down at Nags Head. Does he
eat what he catches? Heck, yes, J
he'll eat anything except spin-
ach or lamb. Milton Bunch
likes eating, fishing, people, life.
On television, Milton likes the
musical shows, such as Dinah
Shore but, as in most everything
else, his tastes are varied and
he’s easy to please. Doesn’t go'
in too much for cowboy shows, ¦
though.

With Milt having taken such!
an active physical part in the
second World War, I was curi-
ous as to his reaction concern-
ing the world situation these;
days. His answer was typical'
of him. Optimistic. He feels 1
that our new President will defi-1
nitely pave the way to better
times in our country and
throughout the world. Well, one
thing is sure. If more folks had
Milt Bunch’s cheerful disposi-
tion, pleasant ways, optimistic

nitely be a better place.

We’ll have another semi-bio-

j graphical look at another Eden-
-1 tonian in a couple of weeks, in
' our columns.

j Closing thought: A radical isi
a person who febls he might get J

ia' little more if he howled a |
• little louder.
'if y
j Elementary School 1

Lunch Room Menu 1!
\

.

Menus at the Edenton Ele-
mentary School lunch room for]
the week of February 6-10 will!
be as follows:

Monday: Spanish rice with!
beef, buttered peas, spiced beets, 1
corn bread, peach pie, milk.

Tuesday: Beef vegetable, soup,
crackers, block cake, milk, pi-
mento cheese sandwiches. |

Wednesday: Spaghetti an d |
meat balls,’ carrot sticks, green
beans, school baked rolls, pihe-
apple, butter, milk.

Thursday: Beef, and vegetable
pie, milk, blackeye peas, apple
sauce, school baked rolls, but- 1

New Books At
Local Library

Miss Marion Robertson, li-

brarian at the Shepard-Prudert
Memorial Library, announces re-
ceipt of a shipment of new
books for the library. Among
the books ate thq following -

The Best American Short
Stories of 1960 edited by Martha
Foley and David Burnett.

Ladies’ Home Journal Cook-
book.

The New Speaker’s Treasury
of Wit and Wisdom, by! Herbert
V. Prochmov’. . ¦

Saturday Science edited "by
Andrew' Bkigmle. -' . . >?'

The Complete; Baok of Genes'
and Stunts by Darwin. A Hind-
man.

Abingdon Shower Parade' by
Bernice Hogan. ;

Sign of the Taurus., by William

FOR BIGGER YIELDS

Book Your Pioneer
Seed Corn Now.

at

Home Feed & Fertilizer Company, Inc.
PHONE 2313

Your Pioneer Seed Corn Headquarters

I The ’Chess Players by Francis i

Cross. .

°P

| The AH New Fannie Farmer
Cookbook by Wilma Lord’ Per-
kins. , .

-
. VvJ Per GbUtoeto

Andie Pat and', Eddie by Caro-
lyn Haywood. .vL j

I Space Rook for /Young Peo-!

Children of the tjfevered Wav

TB SsX' f
r

The Mother GoW illu-
strated Ly Blanche Fisher

"

Want To Be A Dentist by

- .ori, yA,,-, U'_

f^yOO^ING
X W \; . says the modern house.
•a, i wife Who prefers gas for cook-
•, .

• Ing because it is faster
9L itfore

’

fingertip

jrf. you desire . a full porcelipn
r[ ; . automatic gas range or meCl new built-in gas range units,

’ !
¦(K ! ‘*A your GreenVFuel Gas dealer
.'»V. .

J* has a wide assortment of n§o-
•¦•JfX dels to choose from. He will

assist you to live In modern
1 comfort and convenience.

jREEN^FUELjfI^
Western Gas Service

204 S. Broad St. PHONE 3122 Edenton, N. C.

i

PURE gasolines“hold more
records for performance
than any other”* jnjt

PURE gasolines have sparked 38 different makes and models of can to over illlfCb
240 certified performance records. Records for acceleration, power. /fP|l|||*mlj
mileage and economy. , ft
And now Pure- Premium has been boosted in octane... boosted into the
super-premium class. It delivers more anti-knock power than ever before.
Bo drive into any Pure Oil station and get Pure-Premium. It’s sunar Quality
... ready to give record road performance in your car. « V

Get^PURE-PREMiUM
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